
2011 Phillips 66 Big 12  

Women’s Basketball Championship 
Municipal Auditorium: March 8, 2011 

 

Game Notes: No. 2 Texas A&M 77, No. 7 Texas 50  

 
 
Texas A&M improves to 26-4 this season. The Aggies are now 6-1 in Big 12 Championship 
quarterfinal appearances and 12-12 all Big 12 Championship games. Texas A&M will make its sixth 
consecutive Big 12 semifinal appearance on Friday. 
 
Texas falls to 19-13 overall this season. UT also dropped to 6-7 in Big 12 Championship quarterfinal 
contests and 18-14 overall in Big 12 Championship games. 
 
Texas leads the all-time series with Texas A&M, 58-23, but A&M leads 3-1 in Big 12 Championship 
meetings. 
 
Texas A&M head coach Gary Blair improved to 589-241 in his career and 181-78 at Texas A&M. 
 
Texas head coach Gail Goestenkors fell to 480-148 in her career and 84-49 at Texas. 
 
The 27-point victory was Texas A&M’s largest winning margin in a Big 12 Championship game. It is 
also the sixth largest margin of victory by a team ever in a Big 12 quarterfinal contest and tied for 
seventh in all-time Big 12 Championship contests. 
 
Texas A&M forced Texas into 31 turnovers, which ranks as the second most turnovers in all-time 
Big 12 Championship games and the most in Big 12 quarterfinal contests. The Aggies also recorded 
15 steals, which is tied for sixth most in all-time Big 12 Championship games and tied for third in Big 
12 quarterfinal contests. 
 
Texas A&M had three players finish in double figures, including: Danielle Adams (23), Tyra White 
(14) and Sydney Colson (14). Texas had two players in double figures, including: Chesea Bass (11) 
and Kathleen Nash (10). 
 
Danielle Adams added 23 points to her Texas A&M single-season scoring record, which now stands 
at 698. Adams has scored in double figures in 38 of her last 39 games and she has scored 20+ in 
20 contests this season. 
 
Texas A&M had three players record three or more steals in the game. Sydney Carter recorded a 
career-high tying four steals. 
 
Ashley Gayle added to her Texas single-season blocked shot record with four blocks tonight for a 
season total of 113 and a career total of 276. 
 
Texas added to its team single-season 3-point record by hitting three tonight, for a season total of 
224. 


